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TIKBBR FOR SRTTLEnS.

11. Thf) Miuistor'of the Interior m,iy rlirert tliR ro3crvatioa of niiy odd or even
numbered section haviii;,j tirabf-r upon it, to provide wood for iioiiK'sUMd .scltleis

on sections without it; and oadi such siittler may, where tlic oftiioi'turiity tor so
doin^ exists, purchase a wood lot, not ex'jcudin;^ liO ac;\jj, at ihj'pric,^ of ;§j per
acre in cash.

15. Tho Minister of the Interior may grant, undortlio provi;-,ion^ of the Dominion
Land^ Acts, licenses to cut timber on hiiid-; within surveyed townships. The
land.s covered by wueh licenses are th-ireljy withili'awn from honi '.u ad and pre-
emption entry and from yale.

PA9TL'RAr,K LANDS.

16. Under the authority of thra Act 41 Victorin, CIlio. V,, leases of tracts for

grazing purposes may bo granted on the following coudilious :

a. Such leases to be for a period not exceeding twenty-one year^, ami nn single
lease shall cover a greater area than 100, OOO acres.

b. In surveyed territory, the land emb;-aced by the 'ease shall be descrilied in

townships and sectioniJ. In unsnrveycd territory, the parry to whom a
lease may be inomised shall, before the is.^ne of the lease, cause a survey of
the tract to be niaile, at his own evpense, by a Dominion ].an(U Wui'veyor,

under instructions from the Kiirveyor-Creiieral ; ami the jilan and fiebl notes
of such survey shall be deposited on record ia the Department of tho
Interior.

C The lessee shall ppy an annual rental at the rat'^ of $10 for every 1 ,000 acres
ombiaced by hi:^ lease, and shall, within three years from the" f::)anling of
the lease, ]tlace on the tract one head of cattle for every ten aereM of land
embraced by the lease, and shall during its term maintain cattle thereon in

at least that proportion.

A. After placing tho jirescribed number of cattle upon t!ie tract Icised, tlm
lessee may purchase land within his leai-chord for a home farm and cnrnil,

paying therefor S'J.OO p"r acre in cash.

e. Failure to fulfil any of the condition.'] of his lease shall subject the lessee

to forfeiture thereof.

17. When two or more ]mrties apply for a grazing lease of the ?ame land
tetiders shall be invited, and the lease shall be granted to the parly offering the

highest premium therefor in addition to the rental. Tiie iaid premium to be paid
before the issue of the lease.

GENKRAL rnOVISIONS.

IB. Payments for land may bo in cash, scriiit, or Police or .Military Mouiily

Warrants.

If). These regulations shall not apply to lands valuable for town plof.^, or to

coal or other nuMcral lands, or to stone or mariije onarries, or to lands having
water power thereon ; or to reetions 1 I and '-'0 in each fdwusliip, which are Helujol

Land ;," or .sections y and i:G, which li long to the lludcou's Day (Jompa'iy.
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